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The Cock and Greyhound carries up to three beers.  
It is a single room pub with a quirky ceiling made 
from doors, and has a lovely outdoors area

The Black Bear is a historic pub which excels in 
both ale and food, but at a price.  Small outdoor 
area to rear.  Usually 4 ales

The Town Hall Vaults is a Joules pub with usually 
one or two guests.  Lovely courtyard and listed, 
outdoor gents!

Following a renovation, the Red Cow has reintro-
duced cask ale after a period with keg only.  Two 
ales are usual.  

You enter the White Bear via a courtyard at the 
foot of Bargates.  Surprisingly large inside it 
carries up to 6 ales (more commonly 4)

Reubens (formerly the Anchor) is a food-led pub which serves craft, but no cask beer

The Bull’s Head is popular with families.  It 
carries two standard Marston’s ales, usually 
Pedigree and Hobgoblin

The Old Eagles has a fair claim to be the pub in 
the oldest buiding in Shropshire, although it 
only became a pub in 1868. Two ales from the 
Marstons stable

The following pubs have no real ale.

9 Percy’s is now mainly a music venue, but still carries draught cider and bottled real ale

10 No real ale yet at the newly renamed Watergate (formerly Last Orders)
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Shrewsbury and West Shropshire Branch of  CAMRA supports 
pubs and real ale in the county, along with our colleagues in 
Telford and East Shropshire.  As we couldn’t have a beer and 
cider festival this year, we decided to make a special effort to 
let people know how great our pubs are! 
Join CAMRA to help - www.camra.org.uk


